CITY OF LOS ANGELES DEPARTMENT OF RECREATION & PARKS
ECHO PARK RECREATION COMPLEX
515 Laveta Terrace, Los Angeles, CA 90026
Ph: (213) 240-3006 / E-Mail: echopark.rc@lacity.org

RAISE THE BAR: Achieving Gender Equity Through a Continuous Commitment to

Persons with disabilities are welcome to participate in our programs. Reasonable accommodations will be made with prior arrangements. Programs may be subject to change or

AUGUST $95  JANUARY $130
SEPTEMBER $185  FEBRUARY $175
OCTOBER $185  MARCH $130
NOVEMBER $185  APRIL $150
DECEMBER $115  MAY $185
JUNE $45

ONE TIME REGISTRATION FEE $35 PER PARTICIPANT

REGISTRATION BEGINS AUGUST 5, 2019

SCHOOL PICK UPS:

• Betty Plasencia Elementary  • Logan Street Elementary
• Micheltorena Elementary  • Gabriela Charter School

*Schools Heights Elementary depends on a minimum of 3 youth per school for pick up.*

ASC INFO:
AGES: 5-12
GRADES: K-7th (NO TK)
DAYS: MONDAY–FRIDAY
TIME: 2:30PM–6:00PM

FOLLOW US @EchoParkRC @LACityParks
#echoparkrc #parkproudla